Spokane County 4-H Teen Advisory Group (TAG)
Draft Minutes – 6-21-11

(CELL PHONES ON THE TABLE IN A PILE!)

Attendance:
Secretary:
Facilitator: Tricia B. Call meeting to order at 3:15
Minutes (review):
Treasurer Report: Chelsea approved minutes
  1st Josh and 2nd Chelsea move to pay
    • Pay Snow Shoe Insurance-
    • Pay for Dels Supplies $25.24

Reports and updates:
Del’s
  • Assign thank you letters for Del’s
  • Did Cavin drop it off? Yes

Unfinished Business
Horse show
  • Date moved to July 31st at Clayton Fairgrounds
  • Clayton has: fire truck, tractors, bathrooms, sound system,
  • Gaming Ideas? 10 classes barrels/polls/8, cal stake, speed barrel, key pole, spure race, bi-rangle, apple bobbing and water balloon race
  • $5 per class or $40 all day. Family pack 3 or more riders $25 with pre-reg
  • Horse Treats!! Bag and thank you’s, High point awards Cavin- still waiting to hear
  • Marketing Person: Jessica- nickel nick, huckleberry, exchange,
  • Job positions: Rakers, Registration, Announcer, Timer, Points and Rules, Gate, Judge (kate), Water/tractor(Rachels dad)
  • $75 facility, Marketing $80-$100, Supplies $20-$30, Ribbons $100-$125 (Josh will check on prices from Ted and Lora)
  • Jessica will design entry
  • Show starting at 9am
Canoe trip

- Dates Aug 3rd for trip with kids (9-4pm)
- $75 teen registration fee
- What days do you want to plan on July 5th, July 14th, July 22nd, 26th (summer will call Parks tomorrow)
- $716 just for rental to including extended hours on Aug 3rd
- Planning now? Plan a route (stops), workshops
- Who will our professionals be? (gary/kate)
- Changed time for 9 to 4 but not reflected on contract
- Pre grouping in color groups (maybe use bandanas)
- Maybe have color group names
- **Training Days Thursday July 14th & Friday July 22nd**Rafting from 10am-2pm.
- **Meeting at take out at 9am ready for the day with a sack lunch and water.**